
Feel spoilt  
for choice this summer

Yum, yum. Members’ kids eat FREE
Get up to two free kids’ lunch boxes when you spend  
£10 or more in the café from 1 July to 31 August 2024.*

NEW ‘Where’s my shadow?’ 
Summer Quest
Meet Noble, our trusty guard dog, named after 
one of Queen Victoria’s dogs

Oh, no! Noble has lost his shadow. And he needs 
the help of some little adventurers to find it!  
Or else, he could lose his imagination forever… 
Join Noble’s friends and search for his shadow  
at 29 sites across England.

Scan this QR  
code to see more 
exciting events.

*Members’ kids eat free offer is available at a participating English Heritage café from 1 July until 31 August 2024.  
A list of participating cafés can be found in the terms and conditions here: www.english-heritage.org.uk/kids-eat-free.  
Kiosks are excluded from this promotion. To qualify for the offer, you must spend £10 or more in the café to receive 2 x free kids’ 
lunch boxes. Any additional lunch boxes will need to be paid for. This offer is only available to English Heritage members.

Keep boredom at bay with your Family Fun Planner

Days out  
too good to miss
Fancy joining us for full-on family fun this summer? 
Amazing activities and events are up for grabs. 
If you’re on holiday, scan the QR code opposite to 
check out more events in the region. Here are  
just a few of our favourites.

Scan QR code

Or visit ehjoin.org.uk 
Or call 0370 333 1181

Keep the feeling going  
with a whole year of fun

**Membership includes six accompanying children per adult member, under 18 and within 
the family group. †Free parking for members only. Details on English Heritage managed sites 
included in members’ handbook. ‡As a member, your entry will either be free or reduced in 
price. Please check each individual event for further details. The English Heritage Trust is a 
charity no.1140351, and a company no.07447221, registered in England.

“What are we doing today?” If you’re dreading that question from your kids  
or grandkids this summer – we’ve got the answer.

Discovering, exploring, imagining, playing, learning, dressing-up,  
climbing, picnicking… this is what summer is made for. Become a member  
of English Heritage today and discover all the things you can see or do.  
To start you off – here’s a handy planner, so you won’t miss any of the fun  
this July and August. 

Come along to our blockbuster events and join our brand-new  
Summer Quest too.

Keep imagination alive  
and beat boredom with your  
FREE Family Fun Planner

Members’ 

kids eat 

 FREE*

Feel good  
all summer long

at ease
Free parking at most 
sites.† Don’t forget to 
display your member 
sticker on your car.

together 
Kids go free. Bring  
up to six kids and 
grandkids under 18 per 
accompanying adult.**

adventurous
Explore over 400 
historic places  
(and visit as many 
times as you like).

entertained 
Get free or reduced 
price entry to 
exhilarating events  
all year round.‡

in the know 
Plan epic days out with 
your free members’ 
handbook and free 
Members’ Magazine.

rewarded 
Know that you’re 
helping us protect 
heritage sites for 
generations to come.

Join today and feel…

Framlingham Castle

Siege! at Bolsover Castle
 Sat 27 July – Sun 28 July 2024
 Bolsover, Derbyshire, S44 6PR

Want to know what life was like on a Norman 
encampment? See soldiers prepare for battle 
and watch mighty medieval weapons in action 
as the siege begins! 

Knights’ Tournament at 
Framlingham Castle

 Sat 24 Aug – Mon 26 Aug 2024
 Framlingham, Suffolk, IP13 9BP

Get ready for an exciting fighting display  
and the ultimate test of strength and skill. 
Watch our rival knights compete in a contest  
of four gruelling rounds. Swords will clash –  
but who will be the victor? 

Fairy Hunters at 
Brodsworth Hall

 Tues 30 July – Thur 1 Aug 2024
 Doncaster, South Yorkshire

Led by our intrepid adventurers, hear 
enchanting stories as you take a magical trail 
through Brodsworth gardens and search for 
hidden fairies in the flowers. 

Legendary Joust at Kenilworth 
Castle and Elizabethan Garden

 Sat 20 July – Sun 21 July 2024
 Warwickshire, CV8 1NG

For a thrilling family day out like no other – get 
close to the action as rival knights joust it out. 
Choose your courageous champion and cheer 
them on to victory as they charge full speed 
on their trusty steed.
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Feel-good fun in August
How many places will you visit? Tick them off as you go and share your photos  
on Facebook or Instagram with #EHSummer. We can’t wait to see you.

Feel-good fun in July
How many places will you visit? Tick them off as you go and share your photos  
on Facebook or Instagram with #EHSummer. We can’t wait to see you.

Can you help me  
find my shadow?
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Members’ 

kids eat 

 FREE*

Scan this QR 
code to see more 
exciting events.

Some events need to be pre-booked. Dates are correct at time of print, 
check online for further information before you travel. 

Experience life as  
a Victorian servant  
at Audley End House 
and Gardens

See Madness  
headline the bill  
at Audley End House 
and Gardens

Explore the  
wonderful gardens  
and play area  
of Eltham Palace

Join our  
Summer Quest to help 
Noble find his lost 
shadow at  
Brodsworth Hall

Climb the stone steps 
at Hardwick Old  
Hall to see its amazing 
   Elizabethan  
  plaster friezes

Join our Summer Quest  
to help Noble find 
his lost shadow at 
Kenilworth Castle & 
Elizabethan Garden

Climb the half-ruined 
tower at Ashby 
de la Zouch Castle

Dress up in  
theatrical costumes 
and take to the stage 
at Bolsover Castle

Take the trail and 
meet Brother Odo as 
he guides you around 
Castle Acre Priory

Have an adventure  
in the play area at 
Marble Hill House

Join our  
Summer Quest  
to help Noble find  
his lost shadow  
at Kirby Hall

Experience 500 
years of history at 
Gainsborough Old  
Hall before heading  
to the tearooms

Spot the kings, 
musicians and  
animals in the 
wall paintings at 
Longthorpe Tower

Picnic by the 
atmospheric moated 
remains of Kirby 
Muxloe Castle

See the peacocks 
prance at Kirby Hall

Take the Wall Walk 
at Bolsover Castle 
for spectacular views 
across Derbyshire

Discover  
wartime Britain in 
an action-packed 
weekend at  
Wrest Park

Witness horses training 
for art and battle in 
Bolsover Castle’s  
Riding School 

Discover a treasure 
trove of unique objects 
in our store tours at 
Wrest Park

Learn to identify  
the songs of the  
birds in Wrest  
Park’s garden

Follow the wall 
top walk around 
Framlingham Castle

Climb a mini pavilion 
and zip line in the 
playground at  
Wrest Park

Say hello to the horses 
in the Victorian Stables 
at Audley End House 
and Gardens

Join the King at  
Audley End for a  
day at the races as His 
Majesty’s cavaliers 
charge into view!

Watch a  
Knights’ Tournament  
at Framlingham Castle

Experience a 
Legendary Joust 
at Bolsover Castle

Discover lakeside walks, 
wildlife meadows and 
ancient woodland at 
Kenwood 

Explore the 
underground passage 
from the kitchen to 
the tower at Ashby 
de la Zouch Castle

Dress up Victorian-
style and play with 
traditional toys at 
Audley End House 
and Gardens

Join our  
Summer Quest to  
help Noble find his  
lost shadow at  
Bolsover Castle

Visit the BBC 
Gardeners’ World  
Fair at Audley  
End House  
and Gardens

Explore the members’ 
kids area online for 
the latest things to 
do at home

Picnic on the lawn 
at Brodsworth Hall 
and Gardens

Play guessing 
games and try on 
historical hats at 
Framlingham Castle

Imagine you’re a 
knight in the play 
area at Bolsover Castle

Follow the family 
trail at Castle 
Acre Priory

Experience  
a Legendary Joust  
at Kenilworth  
Castle and  
Elizabethan Garden

Listen to live  
music at  
Wrest Park

Join our Summer  
Quest to help Noble 
find his lost shadow at 
Castle Acre Priory

Join our  
Summer Quest to  
help Noble find his  
lost shadow at  
Bolsover Castle 

Race to the top of 
Peveril Castle.  
Who will reach the 
ramparts first?

Become a  
jester or try archery 
during Medieval  
Season at  
 Framlingham Castle

Take a regal  
walk in the  
Elizabethan  
Garden at  
Kenilworth Castle

See Bolsover  
Castle under  
attack in ‘Siege!’

Climb the hill at  
Peveril Castle for 
spectacular views over 
the Peak District

Let off steam in the 
play area of Wrest  
Park followed by  
a bite to eat in  
the café

Head to  
Brodsworth Hall and 
Gardens for a magical 
day of fairy tales  
and exploring

Join our  
Summer Quest  
to help Noble find  
his lost shadow  
at Wrest Park
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Members’ 
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 FREE*

We need  
your help!


